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After tka Elrttlt..
lUMtieoUo&taoTM virtue has a

itoMMttlUelt; and there la loud
Itkm by til parties et bribery ana

i In elections. Judne Gresham
rttMst the Fhulsees are particularly

I la their outburst of lamenta- -

the degeneracy et the
that they came d

aeUre participation In the
I et Totes , crying aloud In publlo

that these things must not be,
i they had Just done : and el which

rare about to enjoy the profit. It la
t a singular spectacle by any means.
I world baa always shown it ; and the

i and the towns hare always been
tMBofmch people. But It la seldom that

exhibit themselves so clearly in
It Dr. Jekyl and Mr. Uyde duality.

1ft la mnt all. fit nniinm nr vn mftnv

nil Ismm who denounce bribery In elections
tare themselves chlet actors in H. it

- :'i because that really honest people abhor
MB conduct that the dishonest, who

atactic it, pretend to hate it and attempt
.teeorer their rottenness with a false ep- -

, fsarance et goodness. "When they steal,
Mr cry stop thief; and there Is hardly

Jt political partisan to-da-y who is
I accoslng his fellow of fraud.

Bsople will be confused for awhile
"'probably In determining who the really
'Mill Bra. And ttmv will hn hpltvil tn ft

a Mis' conclusion that the'' Republican
leaden are not the lambs by finding them

1 possession or the prey. A vigorous
"V.-- ! "Prung up on the Itepubll- -

.since the election, accusing the
.V .were Ita. (mtmcIaIIv In thn Hmithprn
srA UO f-- .f baaIsIm. In nlnal tlin .oat. nt

fcismly elected Republican representatives;
;,. DA AlwtiWII ArtlAAf talnf in Anil riff otlan.

Hon from their own infamous conduct in
W'--- n"rhaalnr thn nlpctnral vntn nf Now

York and Indiana.
.ftni... il... .... 1 1.

j;,7 ,v. JLUS uicoe DUIICB wetu BU HUH IB UUb

wputed. It Is a conspicuous feature of
,. the denunciation of election bribery that
;JI la not doubted on any band that it has
fcn practiced and that it has nccom-- t
plishtd the election of the Republican

t 5 Candidate for president. Though this be
saec, ik is equauy a iact mat mere exists

''v0 practicable means of Judicially un- -
'orering the crime and defeating Its
.wrong. We settle down to the con- -

psjstouwneM that a presidential election has
iljMn porohased ; and that we cannot help
Si.

)fr$ iLWe can only talk ; and talking every one
aM. The Episcopal Bishop Goxe, et west- -

era New York, denounces the carrying
: ;e elections with money, et which ho de.

flieres both parties to be guilty ; and
doubtless they are ; but the Republicans

; ' away ahead of the Democrats in the
faneonKionable practioe of the game, as
wall as In the accumulation of money

fet- - .with which to play it ; as the result
hews. The Democratic conscience and

fngard for appearances is not In such
fwBdition that, in nominating a

jhnrch elder for the presidency, it selects
si ohairman'of the committee appointed
jo eiect mm, wno is only noted for nia

"tuBuuueBii mm conscienceless practices in
erring his political alms; and standing by

t: Msslde.to provide him money,a merchant,
WHO is a Uhrntian exhorter. and con- -
pieuons only otherwise as a money

-- 'ffttberer. Truly there Is a strange mlng
' ItBg here ; and abundant opportunity for
.j JtuftVA 3.tArtMWtf nliaant-ttA- n 4t.nt- IVin

ffi -,-- m i

f & Eihrlc Force.
foMl The wonders of discovery have been so

iWllanf rtlQt rhnra nA a nrani nnn nnAnln
JW I M",w ""WW 0 t IJlCMUUidUJI ICUJjJlW

wwaprooaoie a majority, who may be
''i1aairftimi1ni1 ITinf nnllilnr la
.'liC f"""W VUHW uuvuiuk ao possible
'gin mechanics. A fine illustration of

'$Um is affordedIZ ,, . . . . . .wwpaay , wuica uas exisieu ior
aaay years upon faith In the promise of

jwjiu uoiciwu wuuucriui lurca om
tV'-.- ili i . . .

!-- ? noining. it is odvious to anyone mat
thm tXMtless powder would be invaluable;
-'-SMltousht toboaiobviniiathat It is tin,
TajNklnable. rBut Keely has said that he
,.:"" vuuu ii., uuu urn DMJcuuuiuera ue--
,'jneTe nun ana give him their money with

weir confluence, xtieir raitu is not
.Mored by years et disappointment, or

decision of the world la gen- -
,L It is a verv lntprp.itinir nnpntji.

i.'h aim n ana hnn ll, l.l
declarations of a positive man can bold

:o mm nis aiscipies, However Billy his
1$ statements. Keely has an "etherio

Jeree" concealed In a metal cylinder.
IHdEt only trouble be has with It Is

:!Ja controlling it. Ho has. however.
rer suffered injury In many years et

.kandUotr It SO that It cannot hn vppv dn.

&

instructive. The only reason that has
Ftfaeae to him from it has been imnrlsou.

Hjaent for his refusal to tell the court all
'0 knew about it. or confess tiiat ii

a"W nothing, having been released from
r? till nAnnintr an nnnftol l.a im. MM.....i.i, - - a ua uao iciuuucieu

m company which reiolcea in flnrtw
Bother opportunity to express its conQ--

i,eoce in htm.

Street Lighting.
. complaint comes from the east end

&-- ;i" so light, and the whole town is
aifanflv ntmrrollnf olnnn 1H n ...- W.VUJJ miu a fuur

" " iuo uuo vi a goou iime coming
waen we will have an electric light that

.
.Will tlnm in HQrlr....... nnH .! .1.1.1. ..- -u vu u OIU111JI UIKUIO US
WtU as when the moon Is shining. Gaso- -
om wouia be a fair makeshift If we had

.Jentyof it. Before the accident nttim..,. t. ... . "

,3,s" wuino tut) ciiv was equippea as:pfldlA.. la. .... .avwws. iao eiecina iiffnts costing Hi
apiece every nltrht.actual total cost.

,716.83 a year: 177 i?as Hfflits
K t24 a year, total i wu . in

MP Umps ttt Weach, total 433.41.
m uBorepays Ha year each for 1,.
fiOgasoline lamps the last item does not- quiie ngnt.out electricllghtsarpaar

be reasonablyr.cheap in Lancaster if
Mr could only 'be had with PBriir,

Wim are ao very doubtful.ana whn i,Q

JWrarn make the corners an oinrni.
fJMlliaat and the rest et the town so very
mn vj vuumm iimt it wouia be well to
wawaornow, in our daikness, tie ad visa-W- V

c lighting up ogain when the time
witn a greater number of less bril- -

bat more reliable electrl lluht.
We Baltimore Sun basbcsninvestlgat.

'" w5wio nguting of great cities
B rouowing result :

'iffioftafe T!

far alceuia llabt ! liHn ' f '..'.. .
etraaaiiunocr, Bostou pv. 05 ,

foh Umpj PflllilelihU, (K)

'J. "",.'w',u,"li" muohU:fcUra.UoMMi amrlo,oauu;
"TL""" Si, II U kUld lhtX?l! l0 Sr the companiM ehu go

I3QBI

aah hlghsr thsn othort; tbOM tht charge
a Twy low prlca do tt lor the purpose of
getting their wires along the street In
order to apply private consumers, who
tmTstopySlprBltat. Tb rate published
for tdstoliyt an average. Theoontractsin

II the cities are for one year, exospt Boi
ton, where the oontrsot li thres years from
theflrttol 1877. Up to 18S7 New Tforlt
paid 70 oents per light, and la 18S7 psld CO

onti.
Tbo intrcdnetlon of elcolrlo lights for

street llRhtlng was not eo muoh a niitter of
economy, but to remedy the lack of Ilia
mlnstton, Mr. King, who ba charge el
the eleclrlo well aa the km llghls, fj
that the uiefalneea of the eleotrlo lights la
even more apparent In the alleyways et
the clly,

Aro Tfcey Happy.
We do not know how happy our city

authorities, and particularly the street
committee, feel, over the condition of the
city 'a streets. Perhaps the councilmen
who have each got their square or two of
macadamized street may rest happy in
the recollection; but they can hardly
rejoice in the realization that their
Mc Adam Is mud ; and that they already
need an appropriation to cart it away.
It they can still rejoice, we know that it
will not be for long; for net
a man et them will be
They doubtless thought when they
got their streets paved that their
gratiQed and grateful wards would

ct them. But they will And that
their wards wanted stones and not mud ;

and that they do not call stutleUmo that
dissolves In the first rain. If their coun
oilmen .get through the winter without

"being tarred and feathered by their out.
raged fellow citizens, they will do well.
They will never again come to political
life. Such stupendous stupidity as they
have shown shivers their political timber.

Wb have received two copies of Part II
of the report of the agricultural experiment
station of the Pennsylvania state oollego for
tbo year 1837. One copy Is bound in light
gray and the other la a terra-oott- red, and
a the two hundred odd pages between
thoio charming covers represent all that the
people of the etato are llkoly to got out o
their expensive station it la well to have It
neatly andoarernlly embalmed. Director li.
P. Armsby observes with aallifaotlon the
lnoreatlng extent to whloh agriculture
seeks to avail Itself et the rosouroES et soU
enoe to diminish labor and looreaso the
returns of the husbandman. Ho says that
nearly overy clvlllzsd nation has agrlcul.
tural experiment stations for the purpose
of bringing the resources of aoionoo to tbo
aid of the thinking farmer, and that tholr
usefulness Is proved by the rapid inorouo
of the number et them, and by the great do
mand for their reports and bulletins.
Possibly the professor Is right, but as
people do not usually object to getting
something for nothing, the demand
for the roporU Is not surprising, for tboj
certainly appear to be something. Aa lor
the thinking farmer and tbo lnoroaie el
stations, the farmer did not show hlmrolf
very numoroua In the last oloctlon and the
growing number of agricultural stations
may only be an evidenced the eagorncas
of polltlolans to create cfllcea. Wo venture
the opinion that very few farmers over
trouble themselves to read the ohomlcal
test, the compsrotlvo value of forma of
phospborlo acid and soil tomperaturo and
atmospheric meteorology treated In thoio
reports.

m
A msrATon from Oloveland, Ohio, Bays :

i Aspirants lor the several ollloes el this
district areaprlnglng up In great prolusion,
although elforls In that direction are dam-
pened somewhat by the general feeling
that the now president will make appoint
mentsonly as vacancies naturally oocur.
The poatoilice and collcotorahlp of customs
are the main points of attack, the former
having been thrown open togeneral soram-bi- o

slnoo the chief aspirant thorofor has
been Indicted and is In Jail for forgery,"
So the Backeyo Republicans fear llarrleon
will not dump the Democrats the next
minute alter taking the oath of offloo I The
prospects are that Harrison will be har-raas- ed

nigh unto doatb by the llockoyes
and their brothers.

Tub Intimation that there will be a
aommlttco appointed to ascer-

tain the motheds employed by Chairman
Quay in the rooont election must cbubo an
uneasy fooling among the Republican
leadorr. They know that It would not be
dllHoultto uncover tholr nefarious work
In the last campaign, The publlo Is aware
el tbo wholeaalo corruption et tbo ballot In
several (states ; and the publlo is desirous
and entitled to know the full extent of the
perversion et tbo popular voice. Tt e
Democratic aldo would not sutler,...

Tim crow et tbo Amerlean atoamor
Haytien Kopubllo, the vessel held In dur-
ance vile In Uaytl, have arrived at New
Tork with the comforting Intelligence that
tbelr captain had resolved to atay on board
of bis veasol In spite of all HaytL His name
Is Oompton, and be has sworn n terrible
swear that be will keep the American llig
aloft or dlo In the attempt. It his steamer
waa properly aelzcd while engaged In the
risky business of landing troops and arms
for a party hostile to the government we
would rather see that flag oome down than
seeUaptaln Oompton a corpse, but other-
wise we would highly appreciate thecorpao
act, subscribe for the erection et a monu-
ment and enoourago the obliteration of
H sytl from national existence. Consider-
ing the name el the steamer tbe charges
against her and the mental, moral and
pbyaloal sainllneii et the Insolent little
country, the United States can atlord to
smile contemptuously at the whole affair
end to wait foralliorough examination of
the facts before notlug. Meanwhile we hops
that the Haytlens will exorcise dlscrotlon
and permit the stars and stripes to wave
boovo wio solitary ana valiant Oompton.

We don't want to coneuino Haytl withnro and aword, or dynamite and marine,
beoause the operation would be expensive
and Inglorious. Tbo Islaud oould glvo us
nothlug, but yellow fever and we would
have to plant qullo a number of sailors and
marines to got oven that. It would have to
be hold by foroo of nrais, and the Indiana
manage to require the attention of the bulk
of our army whllo tbo Chicago anarchists
and the Mormons are coming along finely
in their etiorts to provide work for tbe
remainder. Considering these things and
thoapproaoblng elevation el Mr. Ulalno to
the seoretaryahlp el state we hope that
Captain Oompton will survive nud the
trouble be speedily settled.

PERfaONAL.
Martin L. Boos, el Sterling Ins., whohas been visiting relatives in this city, re-

turned to the West last evening.
(lovERNon Bkaykk has been chosen

grand mental of the Inauguration parade
In Washington on tbo l'.u et March.

Bauen Hibboh, sjya a dlepMeh from
Vienna, made a donation or J5,0C0 00O
for eonooia lor Jews in Galioia And
Bukovloa.

VEBEsrHOUAaiN, the Russian painter,
wp,rfcl"i?lBU l. ,b8 lrl "Indent of tbeee In KUW York the other
SrJi!5.,d : V YoUD? ,adle,1 " ' Indeed
o,yHC.h.VmlDBand' '? 01enoe to one ofI would t j aalniayou all lndUldually? But sinceif cannot 1

will give you the kUs in my
""H ft" ?"n the word, hVta?ed

"'snineda ea eaoh ebou'der, im-printed a resounding smack on his cheek.
a1 ? Jon-v.Ptor- the BethelM. E. ouuroo, et Heading, whoaa elo-
quence drew uiauy white people to bis llttlaoouroh, and who waa charged by tbe bos.
ytoria et his ohurch with having "too muehholiness" in his aermona, surprised bisr,.v vu 'fHi'i"; wjr uociaring mat he I
would never preach In their ohurch
alter next Sunday, Daring the past sum"

net he was charged with giving white pec
pie the preference In bis church and prayer
meetings, and was also accused el "aooom.
pasylng white lad lea to tbelr homes after
the roaolualon of bis evening services,"
but was acquitted.

m m
Not only In the spring Utnn, bn t all the year

round people will nerd a rnltablo cMlmttlo.
We would recommend. Xaxaaor, 1'ilco 18
cent.

The real need of a sick baby Is not so much
mrd'clne as tt Is something to "aislsttitlure."
Many thtnirs are recotnmenaeO. bat too bent
known remedy for the ailments or yonn
onlidrnn la vr. Hull's ilaby By rap. Price only
S cent a bottle.

WANAMAKER'O
raoACBLrBU, rrlday, Nov. so, lses.

Toys.
Recent fiction is symptom-

atic, so the readers of religious
or semi-religiou- s novels say.
Toys are symptomatic. Recent
Toys are aids to the intellectual
life. If Philip Gilbert Hamer-to- n

revises his book on that
subject he will probably have to
prefix a ''Part" for Children and
Toys, anent the intellectual life
of the youngsters.

That's neither joke nor
satire. Solemn fact. Papa and
mama may think about their
part. It's worth your thinking
and ours. We have caught on
to the notion that toys must be
on the level of the period, in-

tellectually. Art and science
are hitched to the toy. If it
hasn't "go" then smash it.

There was a time when play-
things were worn out with fond
usage. Not much of that now.
yuite true the spark el woman-
hood in the girl child demands
the doll, quite often a society
belle. Belles of both kitchen
and parlor in our doll stock
quite a population. The gen-
eral principle remains. Even
toys reflect the period.

And that's the reason why
stationary steam engines that
will " go " are here from 75
cents to $90 each. One six-
teenth horse power at the latter
price perfect in every part.
And locomotive engines and
trains running with real steam
on real tracks, $3 to $45.

Again the same thought ap-

pears in the Practical Architect
and the Designs for Archi-
tectural Models which accom-
pany the Anchor Building
Blocks, and instead of being ped

bits of wood they are
bricks, solid, finished and geo-
metrically true. Somewhat
costly. We'll tell you prices
when you come to see them.

Billiard tables and game
boards, mechanical toys of the
cheaper sort or the choice,
rare, costly and curious French
and uerman animals and men
doing strangely amusing things
by machinery are all in the
same line of thought. A revo-
lution in toys.

The school - boy seriously
pleading in our doorway with
his friend to " come back and
see the Billy - goat depart-
ment," the dainty, perlumed
little miss from Fortune's nur
sery, the social science philoso
pher, all may stray through the
northeast quarter, Abasement
floor, and find fun and instruc-
tion, no end of it. .

Measured by floor space cov-
ered, by money invested, by
time, thought and care be-

stowed on gathering it, this Toy
stock is by all odds the bright-
est and biggest.

Incongruous Yes, we own
It, Consistent everywhere and
we would be perfect. Perfec-
tion precedes decay. Hence
harmony In incongruity in
this one at least, which is Music
Boxes in the Toy stock. Not
toy music boxes we have
them, 25 cents to $4.50 but
real music boxes, for which, ii
you want the best, you must
pay $500. But $9 will get a
good one, and the range is then
upward to the lormer price.

The trained ear and refined
taste may be satisfied with a
choice from these sublime
harmony" boxes. Works of
metal, but nothing metallic in
tpne. Close your eyes and
listen to one of the finer quali-
ties. Is it not the flute or pic-
colo you hear ?

Strange, too, that when all
but the most highly trained
orchestras fail, these delicate
machines often succeed. For
example. " The Lost Chord,"
by Sullivan. When you hear
that you will hear not see
what we are driving at.

All Swiss, from Geneva or
St. Croix. No trash.
lUsement, 1 hlrtecnth street.

Fashion brings ;Fox Fur well
to the front this season for
ladies' wear --Boas, and Mufis,
and trimmings. So soft, so
long, so fluffy, it always has
friends. Lynx and Monkey
" hang" ; Fox stands up, and is
a very cosy fur withal.

The hint for those white
hairs that used to be pricked
into Beaver and Cony and some
other furs came from those
Nature put in Silver or Black
Fox the most valuable of all
North American furs.

Of couraejsome Fox fur is

rOOD'S BABSAPAlUliliA.

Catarrh in
Is a complaint whloh affect neatly everyboly,
tnaroorlesa. It originates In a cold, or ano
cession Of colds, combined with Impure blood,
UlMireeable flow from the oca', Uckllrgin
the Ihroa', offensive breath, pain over and

tboejc, Tinting and bnrstlDg nolle
in the car are the more common aymptotns.
Catarrh Is cured by Hood's Sarsaparllla, which
strikes directly, at It ranse by removing all
Impnrllte fiom the blood, building op the
dlto&sod Utsues and glrlng healthy tone to the
whole system. llnndroSs of testimonials
prove beyond question that a pott tite core for
citurhlsfsundln

Hood's Sarsaparllla
" For J? years X have boon troubled with h

in the head. Indigestion, and general de-
bility. 1 concluded to try a bottle of Hood's
eargipattlla, andltdldmesornuch good that
1 continued Its use till I have taken five bot-tle- i.

My health hta greatly Improved, and I
ioM Ilka a different woman." Ma. J. B.
Aoim, 8 Utehmond, street, Newark, M, J,

" 1 feel it my duty to say that t saw flood'
Barjaparlllaadverttied and took two bottles.
I am completely cured et lrrrgalaHtlea and
constipation of my bowels, catarrh and bron-
chial nnvetlont." It, H. Duaaax, Atlantic
City, N.J.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. l t six for fl. rrepired
only by O. I. .UOOO A CO, Lowell,
Mass.

JlOO Dorea On Dollar.

common and of little cost, but
none of it is mean. Its worth
runs this way

Bllvor or Black rex
Cross rex
Jllun rex
WMtn Arctto rex
ltnfl rex
U ray Fox

If you are curious in such
things there's a showing of Fox
among our furs that you won't
often see the equal of.
Second floor, Ctejtont street side. Four

JOHN WANAMAKER.

FUJtS, 20.

B OH OUHISTMAH I

LADIES!
CONTEMPLATING) THE I'UBCUABE OF

Furs or Fur Garments
YOU CUMSTMA8,

BHCULO PLACK ORDERS AT ONCK TO
lfiSUUK l'ROMl'X UBUVillY.

LEJ.V12 YOUR MEASURE FOR A

CHOICE SEAL COAT OK JACKET,

OK SELECT ONK FROM STOCK ON

AMER
aOWESTKISQST.

Laccsslcr'i Ltadiog Piatlicsl Ihltor & Fumir,
c'27-t-

T EA.DKHH.

WJ5 LKAD l.V OUK LINK IV PRI ;K, Q7AL-1T-V

ANU srVLK.

HATS,

FURS,

ROBES,

TRUNKS,
-- AND

TRAVELING BAGS.

Stauffer & Co.,
81 & 33 Koith Quoon Stroor,

LANOABTKK.PA.
'UROOKKIKST

PIOFFKESI TKAH1

OHOIOB OLD"oOPPEE3,
Fresh Roasted Dally and Finest New Crop.

TEAS.
Srw)3nattn!00 for r,no 'laver and Good

GKOUOKWIANT,
No.113 WentKlutra

c UK AT UAKQA1N8!

REIST
AGAIJl LEADING OFF,

OurlOoLlKht Tnble Molasses rodncedtoEoa quart. How can we ao Itt Rv buying awhole cirio.nl-whi- ch we did. Rrlun aloniryour KotUoa, Jugs and l'llchers.
NOW WJC:iIAVK IT I

That Flno, awoet Drlort ikof at Don tt. TakonlfXilcutourFlith Window West bldo. Ueofat9o: llwutatlixoi touOitj ana Knuckles at190 I'lcntalinuisatllo. Flnet Reef TonKUrsat 7ta. Alo, Rest eugor-Loa- r CoOilah. Lookat ttn window long and well.
bTKf AROUND TUB CORNKR

And VOn Will bQ at llin Vnnrlh U'lni1
West Bldo. Hero you will see a dltolavofWhlto urapes. Hgs. Oranges, Ac.mtrd Miimipw. West bide, contains annoAlsplay or all kinds el Foreign and DoniestloDried Fruits.

beoond window, a flno display of Uottlod
First Window, dlf play of Canned Qnods.It will pay you 10 take ; look at iheui allyou may too lomothlng you may want for'ihauksjtVlcK.

WKARK 8ELHNO
Chasn ftranbern's ramous cclToet Inst whatwhit you will want lor Thanksgiving.

Duffy's fum a weot cider, allncemeatat 8e.
lOoanai'.'o a A. l'aradlse Meadow, Capo Codand Jersey Cranberries. Martha Wasblnxuin
Crtainery Ruttered Flour. Pure Honey, s ftslorsio i also. Honey in bottles, with or with-out comb, fcvaporatoa fcaches. Apples.

Kgg J'luun, l'runeilas, Runch .tialsliu.Heedless nalelai, Currants, Lnmou and Oraneel'tei. Leghorn Ottron, fcuellbark and Walnutlioinelg, Figs, Datos, Nuu, CHndlts andOrangP).
'i he flnett line cf Canned and Bottled GoodsIn tbo city.

: Remombrr, we have h larcejt Ptoro,
!?. Uojylet Slock ana the l'Oil Lotatlon.Call and be convinced.

J. FRANK REIST,

WI10I.K3ALE AND XJCTA1L OROCKR,

orllieast Comer

Nest Klsgand ITInce Streeti,
LANOASTKR,rA.

Fre Dvllverv.

1TK OAN HKKVK YOU WKLIi ANDt voou money la advertising. o.

ADVERTISING GUIDE-BOOK- S.

Tho mot complete and original over Issued.Eent on rocotpt et 60 cents to pay lor packing
and forwarding,

Advsbtisiso Wwtiko a Braoutrr.
..F00 IJ?n, Mllbonme Advertising Agency,lis and liW feast RalUinore Street, Raltlmore!
aid. aMmaw

the Head
Vangeron tenfleacle characterise that

very common aflcetlon, catarrh In the head.
Tho foal mutter dropping Into the bronchial
tabes or lungs Is very liable toleadtobton.
chltta or consumption. Aa catarrh originates
In imparities in the blood, local applications
(an do bnt tittle good. The common sense
method of troitincnt I to ptfrlfy the blood,
andforthts pufpjj there is no prepiratloa
superior to Hood's Sarsapaitlla, The powerful
action of th's medicine open tbe bloodexpal
the scrofulous taint which feeds and anstaJns
catarrhal disease, while It tones and bulla up
the snooted membrane.

Cures Catarrh.
" I hrd the worst ajmptoms et chronic ca-

tarrh for two years. So troublesome waa It
that I could not smell nor taste. 1 found
Hood's BarsaparltU a speedy cure, and X am
now.freo from this awful disease." J. B. Sam-mi- s,

Jlay Shore, H. T.
Tor sareral years I had a catarrhal affec-

tion In ray thrott, and had tried sereral medi-
cines tut could find nothing to help me. I
mast say I wasyery mnehbenefltted by using
Hood's Barsaparllla, and would reoommend tt
vcrr blxhly." Xlus p. Darmtas, Omaha, Hob.

N. H. If you hare decided to take Hcod'a Sar-
saparllla do not be induced .to buy any other

Bold by all dragglst. II t six for S3. Prepared
only by 0. 1. HOOD A CO., apothecaries,
Lowell, Has.

100 Dosjm One Dollar,

palavh of fABmon.

oPEN EVEKY EVENING.

ASTRICH'S BROS.'

PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East King Street.

Lancaster, Pa.

Christmas is coming. The
appearance of our store ior the
last few days showed plainly
that we have not forgotten all
about it.

We have been as busy as we
could be opening and marking
Christmas goods.

We are not one-quart- er

through with if, but we will get
there. What puzzles us is
Room, Room, Room. How can
we get room ?

All that carpenters could do
has been done. Every avail-
able inch of space has been
utilized. But we are more
crowded than ever.

There is but one way out of
this, and that is to sell more
goods.

But one way to accomplish it,
and that is to mark them down.

We shall begin
and take a survey of our stock,
and all such goods as are not
fast sellers, no matter how good
and staple an article they may
be, they "must go.

Keep your eyes open.
Many a thing will be sold at

halt price, and the bulk at cost.
It is no use to attempt to

mention prices.
Come and see, it is to your

own interest.
Come and ask lor bargains,

and we will gladly show them
to you.

If they are not bargains don't
buy them.

Our line of Embroidered and
Colored Bordered Handker
chiefs is simply immense.

Handkerchief boxes given
away with each half a dozen
handkerchiefs.

Fancy handkerchief boxes
sold at a very small cost.

This enables everybody to
purchase a nice box filled with
good handkerchiefs, at a very
moderate cost.

We invite a call.
Come and see our display of

nohday uoods, which will be
ready this week.

ASTRICH BROS.

2IHAT1NO.

TW)P IN PRICE.

A NEW DEPARTURE IN THE HTOVE
HUHINES3.

STOVES AND HEATERS

AT

HALF COST.
A BANKRUPT STOCK ffHAT MUBT

HE SOLD.

These gosdj ere all of the best makes and
warrantid. Rut we boughtthem low and will
give our custruiers the benent or oar good
lortane.

Come eirly and make yonr selocttoa. No
ruch prices wilt ever be offered again. We
have about 100 Stoves and Heaters 1 all makes
and (lies. Among the lot lb seven of " Spear's '
Calebi-Ato- Parlor Heaters. Regular i'Uce,

31 to 1 Gut I'rlco, 1 17.W. other Stokes In Pro-
portion.

k
Ma. 153 tJorth Quoon Struct,

LAtlGAttTXIt rA.

JSUUUATJONAL.

POT IT OF I

Don't put off the mittor of getting a "Rust-ces- s

Kducailon." That Is, that kind et an
education thai win benrnt you most In a gain-i- n

If, u nut n Independence, at least a good
living. A knowledge et

6 AND BUSINESS FORMS,

combined with a good handwrltlsg. goes aret way In accomplishing this.
Day aad Evening Beastoof.

mmtmutm.
dali ism

Fin Tailoring
price a low as asy, go to """

H. GERHART'S
Oaiy Direct InpertlSK Tsitor.

IS MOETH QUSE BTHKJtV.

1TALUE I

SatisfactionIs whatha alreo as the extonslra patroaaco
1 hare reeel ved from taw pnbllo. My Una et
Ssefty. 10,lttsuea la untnrpajMd U tka

rtUCXSAWATJDOWJr, ASOSUAL.

TROUSERS 1

i" to asy Trousers,

ASKEW!
4BTTAILOR.-- M

MOB. tM AMD IBB WAST KINO BTitKBT.

riLOTUINQI CLOTHING I

L. Qansman & Bra,

Hen's, Boys' and Children's

GLOTHING.
Onr Clothing is strictly reliable, 1U excel-

lence of quality, style and fit can be de-
pended upon.

Men's tulls, ISO1, 17.00, 110.C0, 111X0, 114.00,
116.00.

Hen's Overcoats, 11.50, ss.oo, ae.oo, as.oo, IIO.00,
112.00, S18.C0.

Hen's rants, tl.SS, fl.OO, 2 50, W (0, M.00.
Wo can give yon better quality and making

in our garments for that money than any
other house in the city. Bee oar areat line at
the above prices.

Boys' Suits and Overcoats

At Xztromely Low Frlcoi.
Hen's Btorm OvereoaU at 10.00, 1700, 18.00,

110.00, 112.00.
Bee our All-wo- ol Baits to order at 111.00,

11100,(1800,11800,
They are good value for the money.
Handsome Overcoats to order at lis 00, 118 CO,

(20.00. 123 00.
Immense asrortment at moderate prices.

Can you afford to miss this t

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,
HANCrACTURIRS Or

Men's, Bojs' and Children's Clothing,

8. W. CORNKR NORTH QUEEN
AND ORANGE BTRKET3, LANCASTER, FA.

MYKR8 k KATHKON.

TEN DOLLARS!

$10
IS A POPULAR PUIOK OR AN

OVERCOAT
$10

Isnotaliugj outlay for an

OVERCOAT,
AND

$10
Boys an Elegant Overcoat Here.

II

AT THAT PRICE,

ALL OUR MAKE.

Hudioine Overcoats it Any Other Pt!ce;

Just as you pick the quality.
Hore here for the money thin any whei 0 else,

we think.

Myers & Rathfon,
RELIARLK CLOIU1EB3,

NO. 12 BAST KING ST.,
LANOABTSB FA,

THE PEOPLE'S OAHH STORE.

CLOTHING
Made to Order

AT

Tbe People's Cash Store.

Don't forget It. We can make
you a Suit et .Clothes, an Over-

coat or a Pair of Trousers, and

give you as much satisfaction as

any Tailoring establishment in

the city and at less cost on the

average.

The People's Gash Store,

HO. 25 EASr KINO BTBHET,

LANCASTER, iA.

-- A LOT OK- -

READY,-HA- DE OVERCOATS,

or our

OWN MANUFACTURE

AT

MODERATE PBICES.
aaarlt-irflA-

DMTUOOBa.

QOLD WEATHER AMD SNOW.

WHKKX TO BUT

6 & 8 IToith Queen St.

UNDERWEAR
WOU LAD1B, OEHTLEHEir, OtULDSBsT

AMD UtrAHTS.

Scarlet, Walt,
Hatml WmI,

Cart Hair,
AaaFlie Caikaer?.

Without donbt we hare the cleanest eaehespest assertmtnts of taaerwaar u La.
Don't forget we have newest styles la Ladies'ana children's coats and shawls at Loves

Oath Prices.

JohnS.Givler,
08 North QaMB Mrwt,

Near Centre Square, LAXOAWSB, PA.
asarte-iru-

VIALli COATS,

WINTER WRAPS
AT THE .

New Tork Store.

TSE DEMAND EOR

LADIES'. MISSES' AS UCHILDBKE'S

FALL COATS!
During the past 10 days has been unexampled
In the history of our troimew. We sre still
reotlvlng new lines and offer special attrac-
tion to day in heavy weight

BTOCKINETTJB JACKITi,
the most popular garment of the aeuon.at
t8,s3.M,aiofSeaoh.

rtn Berlin Tailor Made STOCKINET!
JACKETS, elegant quality, embrotasrsd or
plain, veto 19. soeaoh 1 Imported to seR at tit,

LADIES' CLOTH JACKETS in Stripes.
Checks and flam Cloths, at V, as, .50 to S
each.

Ppeelal Bargains In M1S3E8' NEWM.--
El 8, sixes frum 12 to 18 years, at ts, aad at

eaeh. Only hall the usual price.
LADIES' MODJESKAB, KEWMABKBTS,

NKWPORTS in great variety at low prices.

We preient a Choice Variety of
Eeal Plush Wrapaj

Seal Plush Jaoketa,
EealFliUbOoata,

Guaranteed to be of the beat wearing email
ties atextromely low prices.

Upwards of 23 styles of CHILDREN'S
COATS In larva Plaids, Btrlpei, check and
rialn Coata at very Moderate fricee.

WATT .&SH AND
N09. 6, 8 and 10 East King 8t

QUMXNtiWABB.

QIGH A MABTIN.

GLASSWARE.

GLASSWARE.

-- AT-

CHINA HALL

A Large Assortment of Glassware In

Cut, Pressed and Blown. Cut Tumblers,

Fruit Bowls, Olive Dishes, Decanters,

Oil Bottles, &o , pressed, blown and en-

graved. Fruit Bowls, Water, Dessert

and Wine Sets, Pitchers, Oil, Vinegar

and Catsup Bottles, &c, at Lowest

Prices.

A Very Large Assortment Parlor,
Stand, Hall, Library and Piano Lamps at
all prices, from 25c to 425.

The Rochester Lamp, " The Best,"
always on hand n j bottom prices. Try
one.

High & Martin,

OOtlS-tf- d

No. 15 East King St.

I'JAAOa AND OHUAXS.

QHOIOK HOLIDAY GIFTS.

Choice Holiday Gifts.
With music, mirth and a multitude of sweet

lounflH. we greet you I a Merry ChrlstMM
and a llappy Me w x ear I

PIANOS AND ORGANS,
Accordeans, Antonarps, Banjos. Bnglaa'

Clarinets. Cornets, lirnrat, riles, flagealeti,
Iflutes, Guitars. Harmonicas, Jews llarps,
Mandolins, ocaslnas, i'lcoolos, Tambourines,
Triangles, Violins, Orchestral and Hand In-
strument!.

ai-T- be aoore are a few of tbo Choice Musi-
cal ui(u we hare In stuck for the Holiday Sea-
son, we also have a Hno selection of MU810
UOII8.

Kirk Johnson & Co.,

24 WEST KINO STRUT,
LANGABTKB,PA.

utl-ljfll-

ANOTHER LOT OP HM-L- L THR.
with colored and plij f -- t

Also a variety oi House andDalr; j )
ten, and an assortment or Qlci. or
momeien ior iu. gem i

HUJUiBT'B UBUOf

aistrator.
aai-i-s.. - ..X'

iSk. XJ&W


